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tvcll furnislicd;- for the parents iwcre respectable trailes-peo.
pie. We fotuid lîim straugely altercd iii one single week,
andi his littie body ivas swrollen to twico ils natural size ; it
drapsy had laid hold on him, andi the doctor despairod ofbi
rccovery. Wc irnquired about lîinîni futita ai ad
been donc tlîat a mother's love coulti prompt. fluythere
was one recquce.t, uft repicated and ris often clenieti (oh!i hbw
hoe had begged for that, and beggedin aa,-"P4 I
mother, du puaj. Thi %%as the contfîîued i:equest of theM
child; but the muthuer, liuor soul ! kinew not liw tQ -pray.
Ive lcarueCd, also, lîow anxious hoe hud been t& Soe 1iîach-
er,-a coiumon thing umong- the littie ones,ý but bheUý.was i

jmortuîitkal auîxià ttbiit anoflier wûiijdï -to Le
hoe ias fàzt hacteiiiiig ,-nu (hldiAi fancy, blit> as the sequel
proved, intense earnc>tnessý about lieaven. WzVbkek-4iim.
of Ilgeatie Jestis," gavu o 1dm a few books, and-, .prolîàl4g t»
corne again, doparted. I

The ecniuig fund us once muire ut tlue hous~OCf .Wi1ie'ý4
father, a siniple-ndnded miriî, %% Ji di-1 not appeat&b'1aina-l il

j 1tive of thk. cotintrj, auJ NN~ isas' 1 I ithouit Gdi~wt
out hope in t1ic Ilel.'U diii not auzh uc: to enl:Leîxrts 'tod
us that Willie wN lis dý nlg, iiuJ- tlh.t lie hiat l4ur omei

hous iibvnsiblu. [He biîokct, of lu hilds
i m, altugetlier iuie.\picdble. Il I diti not think 'tbeCe1"h1
se unucl iuî himui," î3ait ie; "ho lebil of things ofzPhi eh-t and

li mter kiuw notliiug,-about Jcsuç and heavcn;, andi ho
mot Pu nuother ;'-wo dont know luow to pray. 1 hope

liho been good bu, ut. iuioul, 1 hope lie go to heraven.1' «Never1
shall 1 forget tluît f.îtler %% li thtis spoke, wlîile the-tcars fast
courieti dow'mî luis fie, uf tliingi new and straiige. to.hîm,
and brouglit to himin by unte oft iluose littie ones,;" and ear-
nestly did we pray tluut tuo trial niigbt bo samuctifieti to tbcm
ail. 1

Ail this only iiucreased otîW interest in the cbild, andi the
fathor at lengtli said, Il Perluaps you would like to sep, 1dm
once more." IlIndecd ive should," we replied ; but ere We
hall welI crossed the threshold Willie's sistor carne dowvn te

fsay, tliat W'illie hall asked for bis 'toucher, and was nowv son-
fsible. Ulow strange that tuc teacluer's influence should bo 50
fgreat !-insensible for lîours, and yet to talk of"I toucher"l

calls back the Nvundering faculties once more.
Afew moments, andi we woero by the death-bed of Wiilie.

Ei-lit brotliers and sisters, and sevoral fricnds, hlul gather-
ed there ; the mother, wora outiv ith grief andi watching,I


